
 

 לעזור  המורים הפרטיים שלנו ישמחמ

Future

 

1.  
1. I will call you at 8.00 pm. Please, pick up the phone. 
 
2. She will come back from the United States tomorrow, you can ask her to bring souvenirs. 
 
3. It will be sunny in the next week, we can plan something 
 
4. I will leave you some money on the table, you can get something to eat. 
 
5. Alex will bring his laptop to play computer games. 
 
6. My dog will try to jump on you, that’s how it greets newcomers. 
 
7. I will show you around, it’s a very cosy apartment. 
 
8. She will never forget what you have done to her. 
 
9. Angela will notify you if there is any
 
10. The competition will be canceled because of a pandemic.
 

2. 
 
1. Will I have to study all night to succeed in tomorrow’s test? I won’t have to study all night to
 
 succeed in tomorrow’s test. 
 
2. Will my family accept my choice to become a singer? My family won’t accept my choice to
 
become a singer. 
 
3. Will you regret having made friends with this guy? You won’t regret having made friends with 
 
this guy. 
 
4. Will my brother help you choose a new phone? My brother won’t help you choose a new 
phone. 
 
5.  Will she stay home tonight decorating the house for her birthday? She won’t stay home tonight 
 
decorating the house for her birthday.
 
6.  Will you have to dress very formally for this event? You won’t have to dress very formally for 
 
this event. 
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Future Simple – עתיד פשוט 
 תשובות

I will call you at 8.00 pm. Please, pick up the phone.  

She will come back from the United States tomorrow, you can ask her to bring souvenirs. 

the next week, we can plan something outdoors.  

I will leave you some money on the table, you can get something to eat.  

Alex will bring his laptop to play computer games.  

My dog will try to jump on you, that’s how it greets newcomers.  

I will show you around, it’s a very cosy apartment.  

She will never forget what you have done to her.  

if there is any news.   

The competition will be canceled because of a pandemic. 

Will I have to study all night to succeed in tomorrow’s test? I won’t have to study all night to

Will my family accept my choice to become a singer? My family won’t accept my choice to

Will you regret having made friends with this guy? You won’t regret having made friends with 

Will my brother help you choose a new phone? My brother won’t help you choose a new 

Will she stay home tonight decorating the house for her birthday? She won’t stay home tonight 

decorating the house for her birthday. 

ss very formally for this event? You won’t have to dress very formally for 

זקוקים לעזרה 

She will come back from the United States tomorrow, you can ask her to bring souvenirs.  

Will I have to study all night to succeed in tomorrow’s test? I won’t have to study all night to 

Will my family accept my choice to become a singer? My family won’t accept my choice to 

Will you regret having made friends with this guy? You won’t regret having made friends with  

Will my brother help you choose a new phone? My brother won’t help you choose a new 

Will she stay home tonight decorating the house for her birthday? She won’t stay home tonight  

ss very formally for this event? You won’t have to dress very formally for  
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7. Will his friends support the idea to drink spirits? His friends won’t support the idea to drink 
 
spirits.  
 
8. Will he wake up early today to get ready for a flight? He won’t wake up early today to get 
 
ready for a flight. 
 
9. Will he quit playing football because of a broken leg? He won’t quit playing football because 
 
of a broken leg. 
 
10. Will I try to help you buy cheap tickets? I won’t try to help you buy cheap tickets.
 
 
 

3.  
 
 
 

1. will have to  
2. will stand  
3.  will not let  
4.  will be  
5. will consist  
6. will take  
7.  will correct  
8. will talk  
9. will check  
10. will be able 
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Will his friends support the idea to drink spirits? His friends won’t support the idea to drink 

Will he wake up early today to get ready for a flight? He won’t wake up early today to get 

Will he quit playing football because of a broken leg? He won’t quit playing football because 

ou buy cheap tickets? I won’t try to help you buy cheap tickets.

זקוקים לעזרה 

Will his friends support the idea to drink spirits? His friends won’t support the idea to drink  

Will he wake up early today to get ready for a flight? He won’t wake up early today to get  

Will he quit playing football because of a broken leg? He won’t quit playing football because  

ou buy cheap tickets? I won’t try to help you buy cheap tickets. 


